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IN BRIEF ICE CREAM IS

CHEAPER HERE

61 PROBLEM

IS UP TODAY

If-
m

sword guards. Pottery receive a
full share of attention.

"Everyman's Child,"' an Inter-
esting discussion of the care ot
poor and homeless children, writ-
ten by the president of the Chill
Welfare Board 'of New York.
Mrs. Sophie Irene Loeb.

"My Autobiography." by S. S.
McClure. the founder of McClure--
Magazine. McClure's life is mad?
more interesting by his introduc-
tion of the .authors with vhom his
work associated him.

"Potterism." the novel by Rose
Macauley which in its title adds a
new and useful word to our vo-

cabulary.
"Hunger," the novel which won

the Nobel prize for its Norwegla-- i

author, Knut Hamsun.
"Gorgo. a Romance of Old

Athens." by Charles Kels?y
Gaines.

"The Great Hunger." the story
of a Norweg an engineer's strtir-gl- e

and victory told also by a Nor-weeia- n.

Johan Bojer.

Willamette Trustees Meetn
Portland For Formula-- 1

tion of Plans 1
68

NECESSITY IS URGEfiT

New Structure Certain
Red-Head- ed Bishop I

Quayle Sits in I
A meeting or the trustees iot

Willamette university Is calledifin
Portland today to discuss the gyjn-nasiu- m

problem. The old gym
that burned a few days ago Was
not an imposing structure, and it
lacked much to make it all that
the university needed. A cam-p- a

gn bad already been started
for a $50,000 gym fund, with
good prospects of its being put
Across this 'season. H,

I The fire makes the ramnaicrii a
Siecessity if the athletic and social
needs of the university are to (be
properly met, and the board will
consider the subject from this an-
gle rather than as a mere improve-
ment. i

Plan Not Yt't Offered. i

No plan, even a tentative ofte,
has yet been offered m the fce
of the present emergency. 'Ijhe
board's action will guide the Ac-ti- on

of the otber university sub-porte- rs.

It has been suggested
that the loyal student body, gradu-
ate as well as undergraduate, can
be counted on as a substantial
backing in any movement for? a
bigger and better gym than the
old one ever was. ' $, '

V Willamette university now has
a splendid . gymnaslum-- r ol Jia
kind all outdoors, with the be
sky and the green trees and the
sward and the splendid ventilation
that these outdoor edifices give.
Dut It doesn't always sunshine,
and sometimes the greenswardjl9
a sea pf mud, and the blue skyjs
a wall of the wettest water that
ever ran down hill. The students
want a shut-i- n gym with walls and
roof and floor that will creak aid
clatter when you throw things
aga nst them, and with doors that
can be guarded for the sheckjes
that the wall-les- s place will not
collect. . - !ji

Uixhop's Rapport Certain, ill

The board meeting is to be held
at Portland during the session: Of

the Methodist Episcopal bishops.
One of the strongest men of that
august body is Bishop W. 'A.
Quale, former president of Baker
university, in Kansas, where he
built up one of the greatest small- -
college football teams in the his
tory of the west. He used to say
that if he had 22 sons, he'd lifle
'em ud .intn .two .football teams
and that the other 21 would iramp
the last yellow Streak out of any
brother that didn't play the game
for all there was in it. Iathe red-

headed bishop gets a chance to sit
in with the trustees, they'll hafe
to build a new gym even with
their own hands if necessary, .t

Many Divorces Granted .;'

In Local Circuit Court

Yesterday was divorce default
day in the circuit court, when 10
cases were given consideration.-I- n

each case the defendants failed
to appear and with the exception
of the testimony given by the
plaintiff attested to by wit-- I

nesses, the cases were at oncft
submitted for decision. 1

Decrees hare been issued grant-
ing divorces to the plaintiffs la-

the cases of May Hlce vs. John
Rice; Sarah May rverting vs. Har- -,

eld Bert Nerling and restoring
to the plaintiff her maiden name,'

'

TODAY 'J
The

DEVIL
To Pay

LIBERTY

Can You Pick
Out a Good Ad?

If you think you know a
good Classified ad. here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards the
Statesman will gire each
week for the one who picks
out the five "best written
ads" on the Statesman clas-
sified page. May 12. 13 and

14.
The best selection. 1st award

$2.50.
The second best selection,

2nd reward $1.50.
The third best selection, 3rd

reward $1.00.
The first awards will be

announced in Tuesday's is-
sue of each week, the first
announcement Tuesday May
17th. Contestants must see
that their selections reach
the Statesman office before
Monday morning of each
week in order to be consid-
ered.

The Statesman wants your
selections of the best Clas-
sified ad. Please clip the
fire ads that you consider
are the beat on the above
dates and mail to the Clas-
sified Ad. Manager. Oregon
Statesman. Salem, Ore.

meeting of Marion county are be-i- ns

inaied out this week from the
office of the county superinten-
dent of schools. The meetings
will be held in the various school
districts on Monday, June 20.

Kodak Developing, Y.tc.
Commercial Book Store, 163 N.

Commercial. Adv.

Final Order Filed
The f nal order in the matter ol

tho settlement of the estate of Car-- r'

Annndson. deceased, was filed
yesterday in the couonty court
Legal Blank

Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Wording AcroAs continent
Floyd M. Still and J. B. Ander-

son. World war veterans, arrived
in the city yesterday, riding bicy-
cles. The men expect to travel
across the continent on their
wheels. They left San Diego and
if everything goes well they will
reach New York City about July
10. Both saw active overseas ser-
vice.

Anto Radiator g

Modern equipment, prompt ex-
pert service. Nelson Bros., 165-35-9

Chemeketa St. Adv.

PERSONALS

Seymour Jones of the Keizer
community was in the cHy yester-
day in the interest of road busi-
ness.

George W. Slaeei of Victor
Point was a visitor in Salem yes-
terday. "Judge W. H. Bushey was" In
Portland yesterday.

Charles M. Oglesby ;s In Oregon
City. .

Alex Merrlfield was' among the
visitors in the city Thursday from
Aumsville.

Mrs. James Roberts of Portland
is In the city to be present at the
bedside of her sister. Miss Clara
Warner, who is ill at the Salem
hospital. Miss Warner was said
to be somewhat improved last
night.

W. L. Hand of Corvallis was a
Salem visitor yesterday. Mr. Hand
came to Oregon from Nebraska
about two years ago. In Nebraska
he published a newspaper about
two years and followed the legal
profession for some years. He has
affiliated with the Oregon Bar as-

sociation but is not practicing at
present.

WRITES HIS THAXKS FROSI
WASHINGTON

Only men and women who have
suffered from kidney trouble can
realize how grateful one feels tor
relief from suffering. Nathan
Warned. 621 N. St.. N. . Wash-
ington, D. C. writes: "I was
troubled with my kidneys for
years, but got no relief until I

took Foley Kidney Pills. Now I

think I am well and I thank .yog
very much." They act quickly,
tonic in effect. Sold everywhere

Adv.

.A gentleman who acts as chauf-fen- r

of one of the elevators In
!he Widener building in Phila-
delphia was talking.

"The judge certainly did soak
him." he said. "He Fentenced
him to three years and ten days.
Now. I understand the, three years
all right, all right; but what was
the-- ten days for I'd Jike to
know? '

"That was the war tax." said
a quiet citizen who got aboard at
ihe tenth floor.

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, contacting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Phone 488

RUTH PAGE 1

Co. Tb aovtlty
girl with banjo.

iistd by
LOU BUBEK

THOMAS
And WILSON

Two Otnger
Snaps
BtTTi

o 'Tb
8CHAEFTER

OmegiUmt
OMEGA"

Crack Not

WILL
BOOEES"

TN
"THE

STEANOE

GO "Eileen
BOEDER"

Sodgc-wlc- k

la tao
Diamond Qaoea' ' II

cobs. vs. Addle M. Jacobs; Mary
E. Buckbee tb. Perry-BuCkDe- e;, ?J

P. J. McGulre vs. Christine Mc--

Gulre. ; -

Cases taken under advisement
and those for which decrees have
not as yet been issued, are Jessie
M. Stratton vs. Harry C. Stratton;
Herberta L. Fagan vs. Raymond
A. Fagan; T. J. Wood v. Mamie
Wood; Phoebe Ann Payne vs.
Harry B. Payne; Thelma Lucket
vs. Harry Luckett.

THE DOCTOR'S ORDERS
She was the sort ov woman who

always tell everybody .her busniess
and wittf a-- cheery smile, she set-
tled herself at the counter and
began: "My husband has been
very ill very ill so I have to
do his shopping; and I want a
shirt."

"Certainly, madam," said the
salesman,, courteously; - "stiff
front and cuffs?" -

"Oh. no!" she exclaimed fai
horrified tones, "The doctor says
he must avoid anything with
starch in it."
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Tide it iIs the Best Sea Pro--

auction maae

1 Wonderful
Scenes

Under-Se- a I
0 4fAVAVAVAAVi O

BarE
Get a bottle of

BQ COUGH
.REMEDY
... 75c k

Relieves Coughs, Colds,
etc., in no time i

' '
i "

Tyler's Drug
Store K

157 S. Commercial St.
'

- HP " . .!

I ent j

Theatre
Court SU Near Cottage

Macy and Baird'
Comedians

Startlrij Monday,
May 16th

Presenting Comedies and
Dramas j

Opening Play

"Saints and Sinners"

, With Vaudeville and Jazz.
Orchestra

Adults 50c; Children 27c
Tax Extra

See "TOBY"

The Funny Rube Kid

Watch Sunday Paper for
Ladies Free Ticket

M

Come and enjoy his

marvelous inventions. It will be
at the First Congregational

church Sunday evening.

o Orders Issued--
Two orders were issued by the

service commission yes
terday granting to the United

Spruce Production corpor
permission to establish

crossings over streets and
in townsltes and sub-div- is

crossed by its railroads Nos.
and 12, in Lincoln county.

tlione and Have Vs
Save some French pastry for

for Siinday. Gray Belle. Adv.

Medical Men to Meet
The regular monthly meeting

the Marion-Pol- k and Yamhill
Medical association will be held
Tuesday night at 7:30 at the Com
mercial club rooms in this city.

Christ
And the Electrical Age' will

Dr. Kantner's Bermon subject
Sunday evening. In the morning

subject will be "The Man Who
Too Busy."

Go to Eugene
W. P. Walter, executive secre

for the China-Ne- ar East Re
campaign, will go to Eugent

Monday to comer with x.M.c.A
officials there relative to taking

position as secretary of Bays
In the Eugene Y.M.C.A.

French Pasty Made
At the Gray Belle. Adv.

Funeral Service Sfondar
The funeral services for the late

W. Wlneland, of 1041 South
Thirteenth street, who died sud
denly Wednesday of heart falia re.

been set for Monday after
at 2 o clock. The serv.ces
delayed because of the com

of two sons from Lincoln Neb.,
could not reach Salem in
for Saturday. The services

be held from the Rigdon par- -

ors, and Interment will be in the
Fellows' eenietery. The

Grand Army will have general
charge.

the, Edison
Picture at the Congregational

church Sunday evening. It is
great. Three reels of it.

Flag Thry Announced
The annual Fag day program,

for June 14, Is to be looked
after - this year by a committee
composed of Frank Wrightman.

C. Small and Dr. It. E. Pome--
The committee has not yet

made public Its arrangements, but
can be announced unofficially,

the exercises are likely to be
In Wilson park, and that

every Elk will be present enough
them to make almost a iuu reg

iment.

Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

AUCTIONEER.

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry SU Salem. Oregon

Phones HIT ltl

We pay 2c abore the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

ol N. Y.
Up-to-d- ate policies.

Lower net cost. .

J. F. HUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St Phone 99

Special Merchants?

Lunch 35c
HOURS 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Dancing upstairs at Nomkln Cafe,
erenr Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday nights. American and Chi
nese dishes.- -

162 Vi N- - Commercial St.

AUCTION!

At 404 Ferry St., 1 p. tn.

SATURDAY, MAY 14

Dishes, Furniture, Mattresses,

Trunks full of fancy worked

Pillow Tops, Curtains, Towels.

Something for every lady in

the city at your price. One

hour and a half of bargains.

A good second nand piano, in
first class condition, 415 Court
street. Adv.

Anto Stripped-W-hile
an automobile belonging

to Harry Chedwick. 1223 Ferry
street, was panted Thursday night
at 966 South Twelfth street, some-
one stripped the car, taking the
windshield and other fixtures.
The police have been u oti.".t-- 4 of
the theft.

Hop Trainer Want
At Horst Ranch, Independence.

About one month's work. Phone
Independence F4002.

Automobile Collide
An automobile colision occurred

yesterday between cars driven by
11. Hunt of 710 South Thirteenth
street and M. F. Wlson of 1653
Center street. The Hunt car was
traveling north on Capitol when
it was struck at the intersection
of Chemeketa street, a bub cap
being knocked off and breaking a
spoke out of the wheel.

For Sale at a Bargain
A good second hand piano, in

first class condition, 415 Court
btreet. Adv.

Divorce Ask"d
A complaint was filed yester-

day in the circuit court by Philo--
mene Chennette against Joseph E
Chennette, in which the court is
asked to grant the plaintiff a di-

vorce on the grounds of desertion.
The mother asks for the care of
their minor child.

Get (When Prices
Then Bee us. We have the

goods and guarantee to beat all
competitive prices. H. L. Stiff
Furn. Co. Adv.

Illcyclc IlpovcriMl
A bicycle found Tuesday en

North Church street, was identi-
fied yesterday as the one belong-
ing to Austin Frailer of 1334
Js'orth Summer street. It was re-

turned to the owner.

Competition With
So-call- ed sales is "easy" for H.

L. Stiff Furn. Co. They have the
goods and guarantee to beat all
competition. Adv.

School Mert'ng CominiC
Supplies for the annual school

1)1 K I).

PRAY At the family residence,
1125 Leslie street, Friday, May
13, William Linsey Pray, age
64 years, husband of Ada E.
Pray, father of Lewis Pray and
John Pray of Fort Dodge, and
Gilbert Pray of Mason City. Ia.,

. brother of Mrs. Eva Frank of
Webster City. Ia. The remains
are at Rigdon'a. Funeral an-

nouncement later.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of the late George
W. Wlneland will Uke place Mon-

day, May 16. at 2 o'clock from
Rlgdon's, Rev. B. E. Klrkpatrick
officiating. Interment in the I.
O. O, F. cemetery.

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

lry the swuf Term
At the Salem School of Expression

Under direction of
Lulu Rosamond Walton

Graduate of Curry School, Boston
147 North Commercial Street

692 Telephones 1484 J

Figure 8

1900 Cataract

Washer

W. GAHLSDORF

125 N. Liberty SL

Mcdowell I

MARKET
Where a Dollar Does lis

Duty

173 S. Commercial St.
Phone 1421

MCDOWELL'S
Quality Meats

Beef to roast 12 Vic to 15c

Beef to boil 10c to 12 y2c

Freshly Ground Ham-
burg 15c

Mutton Legs ...--....- 15c

Mutton to Roast or
Chops 12 '2c

Mutton Stew 8c

Veal Stew 12'2c
Veal to Roast 20c

We have a choice lot of
Corn Beef

Our own Pure Lard in
10s 11.45; 58, 75c; 3's,

50c; quality for less

Open until 8 p. m. v

ICITY NEWS
Mi Jacob Kamm lle

Many persona in this city will given
very much to hear of the

iif of Mrs. Jacob Kamm (Flor- -

rBonnell) in Portland Thurs-2-t Tw

afternoon. Mrs. Kamm was
vnown here, her husband be- - public

and Mrs. Dyer and Mr. and States
Sri. Frank Spears bare gone to ation
Portland tor the funeral which grade

b today at 2:30 o'clock. alleys
ions

cnrrUl Frlctl Chicken 11

Dinner with French pastry as
Jesert, Sunday. Gray Belle. Adv.

Today. T n you
tt the last day of the Aladdin

Ready Cut House Co.'s special
Ola of 25 Pr cent v )

--olt reg'
V,r pricea on all houses this of

week. Think what this means.
oTlnJ of several hundred dol-

ors on your home. Don't fail
, boy today if you are going to "Jen
boild thli Jar. naa. r. siimu,

Bldg., factory repre-lenUtlv- e.-

4 01 Oregon beAdv.

his
Xbe Benefactor" Was
If the title of a three-re- el mo-ti- ot

picture of Edison and his Will

tary
liefill a
work

MARY MILES
MINTER

In O.

"The LitUc Clown"
'Holy Smoke" has

noon
With were

" Jimmy Adams ' ing
V Tomorrow who

time
"Partners of The will

- Tide" 4 :

Odd

1J
See

Our'glasses fit your eyes. Our
bills your purse

v
f HABT3IAJI BROS,

Elks
j Jewelers and Opticians
$6M 1255 Salem, Oregon et

REX DRY D.

fife PASTE
roy.

it
that
hejd

Max U. Keren
of

DRY PASTE 179 N. Com. St
A

Better uooos re

JUST RECEIVED
, .- . -- . ...

Kims Perfect Llgald PaLnU
Beaaoaabto prices)

Cits'tal Ftrndtara A IlaTdiraxw Ca.
Xi N, Commercial FhoM 94?

kilU Cleaaed ....fl.50
jltfti tossed t We

Ma Cleaners & Dyers
,UllS.Coml8L Phone lilt

V TREES
V tprlat Plaatiaf Ortsr Trim

TES SALE31 KVRSERT CO.

HUM u oioi, .rM lit

Serrice
VA11EY MOTOR CO,

' W. W. U00RE
. Farnltnre Store

Tka Roma at thm Vletrola
-- kt iuwra iui iuvmijuiu

1
; . . a

aiooma

WOOD WOOD
Cafl a IL Tracy Wood Co.

I ; for all kind of
h -- r dry wood

ifroapt deUrery Phone ISO

? Do yo take
TURKISH BATHS

It not, why not?
No otasr hatha or treatments
eaajrodnee the permanent re-u-et

to the person suffering
rron 4iucreeable cold or ali-
ments et the flesh or body like
we Turkish. Bath will.

Opea I a. m. until p. m.

gEGOIl BATH HOUSE
aad OenUemen attend--

1 ants

ANY BARGAINS I
2

.
CaU at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
.HOUSE

We buy and sell every- -

215 CenUrSt. Phone 308

The History of Mr. Polly." ont
of the earl'er novels of 11.

Wells.

PUCKERY FRUIT

S0011 IN PICK

Gooseberries Beat Straw-

berries to Canning Plants
This Season

One of the bic local packing
plants, after studying Ihe sun like
a sailor taking the longitude, said
Friday that the indications are
for the gooseberries to begin to
ripen about the first of June, so
that the canning force will have
a steady if puckery job on or
about that time.

With sugar down to a little
above $7 a sack, it is understood

Ithat the canneries will take a
chance on this hardy, lacid fruit,
and give it a good try-o- ut

Usually the gooseberries and
strawberries make 1t a pretty
close race for first place in the
cannery. This year, however, the
gooseberry has the edge on its
led rival, for the weather that
kept the strawberry back for' fear
of drowning, has been real goose-
berry weather, and the fruit has
grown right away from the straw-
berry. So the puckery fruit will
be the first Into and through the
canneries.

The packers thus far Inter-
viewed have been reticent as to
their probable season output. The
market conditions are still "up
In the air," so that prices have
not yet reached a conclusion for
thisv year's pack. With the settl-
ing of business to fairly normal
conditions In almost every line of
business, the packers believe they
will soon be' able to forecast the
year's prices and .

output.

COUNTY SCHOOLS

IN MEET Uli"

Baseball and Track Events
To Be Staged With

Tempting Prizes

Delegations rrom the high
schools of Woodburn. Silverton,
Hubbard. Jefferson. Mill City and
Stayton will be in Salem today
tn participate in tho track and
baseball tournament to be held
on Sweetlandfleld. Representa-
tives from the grade schools
throughout the county will also
be present to take part in the
tournament. The Salem schools
will have no part In the day's pro-
gram.

Eleven events are stated to be
given in the high and grade
school meets. A baseball game is
scheduled to take place in the
morning between Buena Crest and
Marion grade schools. This game
will decide the grade county
championship and will be played
at 9 o'clock. The Ptaytpn and
Woodburn high school teams will
then play to decide the high
school county championship.

The high school track meet will
he held at the same time that the
grade events take place. The
program includes 100-yar- d dash.
410-yar- d run. 880-yar- d run, one
rrlle run. relay, pole vault, run-
ning broad jump, standing broad
jump, high jump, shot put and
(iiscus throw.

Individual prizes will be award-
ed and cups will be Kiven winners
of the games and also to schools
winning the highest number of
points in the meets.

"I was surprised to see you In
conversation with a notorious
gambler." remarked the dominie.

"Were you aware of bis general
reputation?"

"Most undoubtedly." replied
the deacon. 'I was trying to find

j where to cash in the various po
ker ehirs 1 find In th collection
basket." 'New. York Globe,

Cost is 75 Cents a Gallon
Less Than in Portland,

Says Dealer

NEW MACHINES GOING IN

Buttercup Company Doubles
Capacity Milk Ship-

ment Tremendous

Salem buys rce cream 75 cents
a gallon cheaper, at retail prices,
than does the city of Portland: a
reduction of 25 per cent wntcn
is a lot. considering that a drop
of 2 cents, or 7 per cent, in tho
price of flivver fuel creates a real
furore.

And the figures show that Sa-
lem appreciates the chance. For
the Hittercup Ice Cream company.
the big producer of the valley,
recently doubled its freezing ca-
pacity by installing a second Pro-
gress reezer; and a new 300-gal-l- on

pre-cooli- ng vat is being set up
to be ready by the time the hct
season really arrives.

Cream Mixed in Portland
"The "cream" comes from the

Crystal Ice company at Portland,
where It i mixed ready for flav-
oring and freezing. A plant pro-Pl- y

to care for this basis prepa-rafton'l- s

estimated to cost $150.-00- 0,

and the "Eat a Plate a Day"
plan has not reached quite that
proportion. The flavoring, freez-
ing, packing and general distribu
tion is local, however.

Coming from Portland in 10
gallon . cans. the cream goes
through the pre-cooli- ng vat that
n 20 minutes will chill it almo3t

to the freezing point. The vat
has a rotatng pipe coil, through
which the sodium brine or freez-
ing solution is passed under pres-
sure. Tb"?n the cream goes to the
freezer where it is agitated and
frozen down to a temperature-- ot
about 28 degrees fahrenheit, the
reezlng brine mixture supplying

the cold element for the process.
It Is then a thick sluggish liquid.

I low I trick ft Arc Xodn.
From the freezer it goes to the

delivery cans, which coin's In as-
sorted sizes, all th? way from one
to 10 gallons. Some of the cream
Unserved In brick form; the thick,
frozen liquid is poured into
wolds, e'tber singly or In gang?.
then cdvered with a close-fittin- g

top, and the freezing process is
onttnued in the "cold room."

where the temperature can be
Sent down to zero. All the filled
receivers, whether of bulk or of
brick product, are given their fin-
ish . to ihis .old room. As they
egin to harden, the cans may be

corded up on racks, like so much
firewood, without a chance In th?
world of their leaking. The d

flavors are kept, each in
its respective place, so that a vast
quantity of cream can be handlen
with a minimum of labor.

A power washer Tor the metal
receivers in which the cream is
shipped. Is to be installed soon;
It will be a great labor-savin- g in-

novation.
Consumer May Cut CoM

' Manager nregory says that the
consumer could do a lot towards
making ice cream less expensive.
For Instance, a metal receiver that
is not washed and dried when It
Is- - emptied will soon rust, and
then it has to be retinned. which
is an expensive process. As one
of the items of unnecessary co?t
which have to go somewhere into
the Ice cream business, he says
that this waste. If i?liminated.
might well go to reducing the sale
price. The depreciation of the
plant he figured at 25 per cent
a year. He found that taking thi
can matter along with everything
else, the actual depreciation Is
close to 33 per rent.

The company maintains three
trucks which are used in the de-

livery of the finished product.
Milk Trade Uig

The Marion Creamery next door
to the ic? cream factory, lias built
up a large export milk trade,
based on the Ice cream business.
Up to about four years ago. the
cream base used here, was gath-
ered nearer Portland, and there
was no sale of milk from this lo-

cality. Now, with the growth o:
this local Ice cream business, the
creamery is shipping 14.0t
pounds of milk a day to the com-
pany in Portland that does th
mixing. A splendid market tor
whole milk, that until four years
ago did not exist, has grown u
from this local enterprise, and it
has helped to make every dairy
farm in the valley more prosper-
ous.

AT THE UBRARY
New Hooks

"Autobiography of Andrew Car
negi."

"Japan. Real and Imaginary,
by Sydney GreenWe. The A. I...

A. Booklist describes this book in
an interesting way: "A charming
book romantic with geishas and
rickshaws, at the same time shat-
tering ohr illusions about imag-
inary Japan with so clever a nand
that it leaves it more human
less picturesque in our minds. Tli
author lived among the plain
people of Kobe as a business man.
writr and teacher of English dur-
ing the war."

"Four Months Afoot in Spain."
another book of his experience
by Harry A. Franck'whone "Vag

ond Journey Around th
World," Introduced him to th
reading; public." His popular. ty
has continued with the publica-
tion ot "Vagabonding Through
Changing Germany", and "Roam-
ing Thrnh the West Indies."

"Th Pleasures of Collecting,"
hfs excursions in search of an-

tiques n curious and lore con-

nected wjth his treasures which
range from samplers to Japanese

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1863
r'

General Basking Business '
.

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

The Third Angel's
"And the third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, If "any manworship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in his forehead,. or in hishand, the same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which; is poured out

without mixture into the cup of his indignation." Rev. 14:9-1-1.
'

To be forewarned is to be forearmed. ' v r
Hear EVANGELIST BELL Tomorrow Evening 7:30, UNION HALL, COURT

STREET Near High

Prof. I. C. Colcord of
service of song.

Portland'will be with us again,
SuCflBG. SATTERLEE

Auctioneer

ft
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